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The Militia Pastime.

L AST week the shooting gallery bulletin board at the Victoria Rifles' armoury
sbewed a match on between 'past officers and the sergeants' mess, which was

shot on Friday and proved the closest contest yet held, the past officers winning by
four points, on'tbiais 437 t0 433-10 men a side, 7 rounds each range> at 500 and
6oo yards.

The fifth spoon competition, series B, was shot on Siturday; joo ana 5oo yards,
5 shots each range, and ivas won by Pte. G. Cooke, with 48 points.

The prayers of ai shooting men are desired on hehaif of their friends in the 5tli
District. The middle of May is upon us and no ranges, no moves yet in that direction
and no hopes of any practice for weeks or montbs 10 corne. Verily are we made la
suifer for She sins of omission on someone's part. BUSD3Y.

In connection with this affliction a deputation froms the executive of the Province
of Quebec Rifle Association, consisting of Col. Bond and Major Camnpbell, of Montreal,
had an interview with the Minister of Militia at Ottawa on Tuesday morning, ta urge
himi to take steps at once to, fit up tbe new range. It was pqinted out to Sir Adolphe
that if il is flot ai once equipped, Sergt. Marks, of the 6th Fusiliers, and Pte. McÀfe,
of the Prince of Wales regiment, who are menibers of this year's Wimbledon team,
will bave to corne to Ottawa for spring practice. The Minister promised to have the
work begun at once.

I believe the volunteers of Great Britain are now supplied, if desired, with Morris
tube amniunition, in lieu of a.portion of the blank allowance.

As soi-ne of our battalions bave procured Morris tubes and targecs, wouldn't it be
a good idea for the Capadian authorities t0 do for their volunteers.what Great Britain
bas donc for bers. Tbere's no doubt that for practical purposes there is no compati-
son betwyeen the use of Morris tubes and blowing off blank, the former being a first-
class training~ for the use of' the rifle for what it is primarily intended-to, shoot, the
latter being generally regarded as a bit of fun. I would suggest an alloWance Of 40
rounds for each recruit, and Io rounds yearly for each trained man, whicb would be
for a six company battalion, allowing one-ibird recruits per annum, 5,M8 rounds cost-
injust about $100. FUSILIER.

Montrcal, 2nd M\ay, i 888.

The Cobourg Rifle Association.
The annual meeting of the Cobourg Rifle Association was held in Victoria Hall

on Saturday evening, 28th April, the President, Lt. Col. J. Vance Graveley, presid.
ing. The yearly report of the Secretary Treasurer, Mr. E. A. Macnachtan, wvas read.
In brie!', it was as follows:

Thbe Cobourg Rifle Association is 10 be congraîulated upon ils continued succers.
This is largely attributable 10 the arrangements carried out by the Association during
the pasi two years in holding regular, systematic weekly practices.

The Association is deeply indebsted- 10 its Patroness, Mrs. J. Vance Graveley, for
the warms interest which sbe, together with bier husband-the President-always takes
i n ever Volunteer miovement. We especially tbank bier for the valuable challenge cup
which she presented to be shot for by the Volunteers o!' ibis county.

The match held.in August last was largely attencled and keenly coniested. There
was a large increase in the number of competitors bath in the military and indivikdual
matches. So marked %vas the improvernent in shooting thant five of the compelitors
went ta Ottawa, took part in the Dominion matches, and were successful in carrying
off a numbei of prizes. A pleasing feature in connection wiîh the match was the pres-
entation o!' prizes 10 the successful competitors by the D. A. G. of the District, Lieut.
Col. Villiers, and the çomimendatory and encouraging remarks niade by him on tliat
occasion. The total amaount of tbe prize list was $î 56.50, and the Treasurer bas a
balance in hand Of $10-71 ta begin the season with.

The following officers were re-elected.
Lady Patroness,-Mrs, J. Vance Graveley.
President,-Lt. Col. J. Vance Graveley.
Vice-Presiden,-Lietut. D. McNaugbton.
Secretary-Treasurer, -- E. A. Macnachtan.
Gounci,- Capt. IH. J. Snelgrove, Capt. John McCaughey, and Sergt. Georgeý

Archer.
The "premier shot," Mr. E. A. Macnachtan, announced that bie would offer a

challenge cup, to be compeîed for at the Association's weekly practices, and awarded
ta the marksman whose total number of points aggregated bighest ai the end of the
season. Mr. Macnacbtan's kinci offer was accepîed with thanks.

The Ottawa Rifle Club.
On Saturday, Stb May, the Ottawa Rifle Club inaugurated wbat promises 10 be

the most successful season of the CIub's existence, if numbers counit for anything.
There were thîrty-five competitors, including several new faces: soine tyros, and others
men who have developed skill with the rifle in otlier places and coming to Ottawa to
stay will help 10 increase the strengîh of the already formidable rifle club, an institu.
tion of wbich ai ils members feel justly prouci. Aniongst the latter class are Dr. B.
F. Hurdman, still on the militia list as surgeon of the 551h Megantic Battalion, but
for several montbs past practicing bis profession in this city; and Mr. J. W. McDonald,
sergeant in the Arnprior company of the 43rd Batt., who also bas become a citizen of
Ottawa.

The Rifle Club's ofi cers ibis year are: president Major Perley, I-.Q.S.; îst vice,
Mr. F. C. Lightfoot; 2nd vice, Capi. E. Waldo, R. L.; managing commit tee, Capt.
J. Wright, 43rd; Lieut. G. R. White, G.G.F.G., and Mr. jas. Grant; secretary-
treasurer, Mr. E. D. Sutherland. There is a radical change in the shooting programme
for the season of iM88, SniLer sbooting at 6oo yards being dropped except for two
matches, and the 400 yards range substituted. This is on account of the prevailing
idea tbat the Snider rifles cannot be <lepended upon ta send our Snider ammunition ta
the desired mark at any greater distance than 500 yards. Another change consists in
dropping the 2oo yards range at îbree Snîder and four Martini matches-a change nat
sa com!mendable in view of the fact that Canadian marksmen's shooîing at 200 yards
is fat inferior to that of the Englishmen, our Kolapore cup team almost invariabl~
leaving the zoo yards range badly bandîcapped for the test o!' the match. l'le clui
fixtures include eighteen spoon competitions, ta take place without regard to weatber.
Nine cf these are Snider and nine Martini; and thie two rifles will bc used we-ek about,

with the exception that the Martini bas two consecutive innings on the 2ISt and 28th
July. The first match took place on the Stb May, and the lasI .will be on the 201h
October. The club will take take a holiday fromn the 28th July 10 the 22nd September,
during whicb period the Provincial and Dominion meetings will engross the attention
of the memibers.

,Two spoons are ofl'ered for each competition, a dessert spoon as first and a tea
spoon as second prize, the second spoon being in nine of the compétitions reserved
for the junior member niaking thé highest score-a l'junior' being ane who bas net
already won two spoons, excepi in the case o!' new members, whom the comnîittee wiU
cla*ssify accordiîîg ta their known records. .On any day wben the second spoon is flot
reserved for the juniors, there will be an additional spoon offered to that class provided
there are at least seven entries. Taking the season over the spoons pay for îhemselves
and tbeir engraving, the entrance fée for each competition being 25C. A member niay
shoot witb the club or for the clùb) aggregates witbout entering for the spoon.

The aggregate prizes are as follows: In the Snider series a prize presenteci by
Lieut. G. R. White, fur the best aggregate of' two scores at 200, 400, and 500 yards;
two at 400 and 500 yards; and one at 200, 5oo, and 6oo~'ards.' In the Martini
series, jprize by Major Perley for thc -best aggregate of two. scores at 200, 500, and
6oo yaM; two ai. 5oo and 6oo yards; andi one ai 8Soo anti 900 yards. The club aIse
effers a silver dessert spoon for flie best aggregate matie by a junior in each of the
above series. For the grand aggregate, coinbining the Snider anti Martini aggregates,
the flrst prize will be the D. R. A. medal ; the second, the O. R. A. madal ; and the
third a prize by Mr. F. C. Ligbtfoot.

The programmewias opened on Saturday last, four tatgets being useti, and the
sbooting being expeditiously performed. Il was a Snicler match, at 200, 400, audt
5oo yards, seven shots at each; position, kneeling at 200, prone at othier ranges. The
ligbî wvas duli, andi atmosphere exceedingly moisi, making elevation abnornîally low,
anti there was a siff b ut steady rigbt wvint. The score wasa~s follows:

Sathetiand, E. D...............31: 32 27
Gray, Hi. H . .................. 29 28 29
Anderson, W. P................ 30 29 27
CZ-rrOil, l'................ ...... 25 27 30
McDo,îald, ........ 24 29 29
Nutting,). P .......... 27 29 26
Hutchison. Dr. G ....... ........ 27 30 22
Perle y*Major H. F ...... ....... 27 27 24
Wright, Capt. J......... 2272

Ta ylor. J.................... 26 26 23
Fairwe theI J.-............... 28 23 22

BellI, Capt. B. Il................ 28 25 20
Hutcheon, J. E................ 2o 28 24
'Brown........................ 25 23 21
Jamieson. W. A ........... 19 2524

b1K yH .............. 26 21 21
SmithI F. D ................... 27 22 Iý

Watters, Lieut ...... ........... 28 21 19
E-iLîs........................ 25 22 19
McJanet, T.................. 23 t6 25
Iloville. T. C .................. 17 23 24
King, R. P. . ................. 24 19 21
Pratt. H ...................... 25 28 Io
Morrison, N ................... 18 2,1 21
Cox, C;4pt. C. F................ 18 16 21
Caste......................... 19 17 19
Lightfoot, F. C ................ 22 17 16
N10odie ....................... 23 18 12
Stade.........................î 17 1 15
Mfatuews, jas................. 23 Il 14
ltisbo>p........................ 18 16 Il
Stewart, R...... .............. 12 23 8
Scott, C. S ..................... 7 19 7
Hurdmaîî, Dr. B. V ............. 25 27

Sutherland takes the senior spoon, and the junior rests between McDonald and
Nutting.. The former is a newv meniber and lias flot yet becn classified ; .hould lie bc
dcclared a senior, Nutting gels the spoon ; otherwise they wvill banve to shoot off for ils
p)ossession, a new rule of the club cstablishing that dies are to be decided in future by
firing tbiec shots at the longest range, and additional single shots until decided.
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